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VASTNBSS OF THE SEA.
The Popular ticienct iVsics

deals in some incomprehensible
figures in regard to the waters of
the earth. The area of the ocean
i& about three times that of the
land; the one being estimated at
52,000,000, and the other at about
125,000,000 sqoare miles. The
average depth of the ocean is
2000 fathoms. This would give a
total volume of water equal to
more than sixty trillion cubic
feet. This sum expressod in
figures would be represented by a
sir with nineteen ciphers. "Water
is encroaching upon the land at
the rate of about one foot in 3,600
years. This would indicate that
in 10,000,000 years the land wiil
be covered by the sea. But, as
we indicated in a previous article,
there is an opposing force which
gradually uplifts the land, the war
finally ending in the triumph of
the land and the total extinction
of the water. At present we may
be truly said to bo surrounded by
water, for in the unseen air above
us there is an average" of more
than thirteen billion cubic feet of
water,- - which, if suddenly con-

densed, would form a vast ocean
of itself. It requires about two
thousand billion feet of water to
keep all the lakes and rivers of tho
globe .supplied for six months.
If this mighty volume of water
should suddenly cease to flow to
the ocean, no appreciable effect
would be noticed. If however,
there is, as has been estimated,
10,000,000 square miles of ice and
snow at the polar regions, with an
average depth of 500 feet, and it
should liquefy, there would result
& volume of water represented by
139,392 with twelve ciphers; in
other words, one hundred and
thirty-nin- e thousand three hundred
and ninety-tw- o billion square feet.
This, with the waters of the lakes

n& rivers, if precipitated into the
sea, would cause an elevation of
its surface quite serious to think
of. But we have little to fear
from such a source. These facts
and figures, basetl upon scientific
investigations, present a fair

specimen of the patience and zeal
with which our philosophers pur-

sue their researches into the hid-

den mvsteries of nature.

Shall we Know Each Other Thoro?

The minister of a fashionable
churoh once preached a beautiful
sermon on this subject. He drew
the picture of a very beautiful
heaven. We would walk in sunlit
groves, by the music of water-

falls, and gaze out on the amaran-

thine fields. And then, too, "we
shall know each other there,1' said
the minister, and then added,
"there'll be no strangers in the
New Jerusalem; we shall all be
friends."

"Beautiful!" said Deacon Sham,
as he trotted down the aisle.

"A. lovely sermon!" said Miss
Simkins, as she put her bony hand
into the minister's. She was stop-

ped by a poor mechanic, who
came up and addressed the preach-

er:
"Mr. , I am glad we shall rec-

ognize each other up there."
"Yes," said the minister, "it is

one of the grandest consolations of
our religion."

"Well, I'm right glad we shall
know each other. It will be a
great, change, though for I have
attended your church for over
four years, and none of the mem
bers of this society have recogniz-
ed me yet. But "we shall know
eoh other there."

Gen. Omn L. Mann, Sheriff of
Chicago, 111., gives this as his
opinion of St. Jacobs Oil: "Some
time ago I was troubled with
rheumatism. Every one was free
with "his sympathy and sugges-
tions, but nothing relieved me of
the severe pain. I had read the
Ustiawnials of people I know who
had been cured by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil, and I thought I would
tWt it. The first application
worked wonders,-- and 1 was not
omg & sufferer. It is wonderful

w&at little show that malady has
vrh brought into contact with
ike Great rain Panacea."

:Tht, JHki Oewjfa. can be so

fit SokL fey W- - K. Daat.

A Formidable Rival to ths Canadian
Pacific

A Montreal, Canada, special
states that a contract for another
great railway enterprise has boen
given out to build a new line
called the Ontario and Pacific
Railway, from Cornwall, on the
bank of the St. Lawrence, to Sault
St. Marie, to connect with the
Northern Pacific Railway over tln
big bridge, a distance to the west-

ern termiuus of 700 miles. It is

claimed this will make the most
direct and shortest line to the
west from the Atlantic seaboard,
and will give the Northern Pacific
the advantage over both the Ca"
nadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
from ocean to ocean. The Do-

minion government's charter
gives the company the power to
build a bridge over the St. Law-rence- 1

and American connections
are already secured from the bor-

der line to Portland, Maine, Bos-

ton and New York. A large part
of the new road will run almost
parallel with the Canadian Pacific,

to Sault St. Marie. It will re-

ceive bonuses from municipal and
other sources. The contract was

to a Philadelphia man. and I gates of hell, the hideous shrieks
the are American and those thou hast destroyed

caput Bonds to j
hall pierce thoe first

extent of will

issued. This a tremen-- ! - . . - - .
dous rival to the Canadian Pacific. ;

Duncan, M'cTntre and R. B.

Angus, directors, and Vanhorne,!
general manager, went off in haste j

to meet President Stephens of the ;

Canadian Pacific, relative to this:
threatening scheme. How they I

can counteract it without i

ing the charter is i mystery. The !

project, which has been kept a i

secret,, has produced a sensation
here. It is popular, as the Cana-- :

dians have been crying out against
railway monopolies.

A Primitive Railroad-- I

wish 1 could give you a de-

scription that would do justice to
a railroad I rode on in Oregon.
There used to be some coal mines
up at Coquille and a wooden
tramway was run up from the head
of Coos Bay. The mines gavei
out, but the tramway was left. 1 !

heard there was a railroad, and
when I got there the train had
backed up to the of the track.
Well, you would have died to tee
that of cars. The old man
who had appropriated the tramway
had got an old engine out of the
mine and mounted ii on a hand
car and connected the driving ,

shaft with the handle. This was
the engine and tender. The bag--'

gage, mail and express cars and
the passenger coaches were com-- ,

prised in two rubble cars, such as
are used in the section for carry-
ing rails, etc. The old man
was a no less wonderful combina-

tion than the train. He was the
company and the working force of
the road. President, vice-preside-

stockholders, agent, con-

ductor, engineer, fireman and pea
nut boy were all comprised in his j

lank form. He never hud any
trouble with the stockholders, and
he carried the general office in his
hat. My fellow passenger raised
an umbrella when he got on board,
and on my inquiry as to the need
of an umbrella, said I had better
raise mine 1 would need it.
W hen the train started I found !

out ho was right. The puffing,
wheezy old engine sent soot and
water over us in a perfect shower.
We got along, however, very well,
and would have made the trip as
quickty as we could have
it, if the train had not stopped
when we were about half way and
waited half an hour for a man who
wanted to go with us to finish his
supper. Corr. Nebraska State
Journal.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
1 limped about for years with a

cane, and could not bend down with
out excruciating pain. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic tnected an actonishinq cure
and keeps me well. It is infallible.
M. Gailfoyle, Bingliamton, N. Y.

McuUl depression, weakness of U19
muscHlar system, general
benefitted by using Brown's Tron Bit-
ters.

Averill's mixed paints, the best Jn
use, toe ssde at J. W. Conn,s Arug store,
opjHUe Oseiaefit Hotel.

San Francisco is not the only
place where are safe
from tht: vengeance (?) .of rhejlaw.
Chicago has had .sixty-nin- e un-

doubted murders since tiio begin-

ning of the year 1SS1, and of all
the murderers only one has been
hanged. There never was a time
before when punishment was so
slowly and meagerly m-te- d out to
criminals, a state of affairs gorier-all- y

attributed to moneyed influ-enc-

but maybe justice is imbued
with the Adventist's idea, that th

given
promoters I of whom

Canadian lists. holl'--s
wel-th- e

12,000,000 be I come."
will be

purchas- -

!

City,

end

train

tools,

walked

murderers

end is at hand, and temporary I

sentence lor crime a mockery in

the eleventh hour. "Vengence is
mine, saith the Lord."

The Rev. Mr. Brand of Ohcr-lin- ,

Ohio, whose sermon about
Druggist Branson, a sly rumsellor,
has led to a suit for damages,
wound up tho discourse by a

Bronson thus: "Good
men shall breathe freer at thy
death and utter thanksgiving when
thou art gone. Men shall place
thy gravestone as a monumentand
a testimony that a plague is stayed;
and as, borne on tho blast, thy
guilty spirit whistles toward tho

Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strength and whalesoirieness. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test iliort weight, alum or
phosphate jiowders. SvldwiUj in cam. Rov-a- i.

Hakixo Powiirr. . IOC Wall-s- r. X. Y.

HOSTETTEfiv

Xotitno should bo lost if tho stomach, liver
and bowels are affected, to adopt the suro rem-
edy. Hostettor'n Stomach liitt-r- s. Diseases
of tho organs nnmed besot others far more
serious, and delay is thercforo hazardous.
Dyspepsia, lircr complaint, chills and ferer,
early rbeumntic twinses, kidnoy woaknor?,
bring serious bodily trouble if trilled with.
Loso no tiino in using this cfl"ectiro and safo
medicine.

For sale hy all Druggists and Doilcrs
generally.

A.M. Joimsoix & Co .

DEALERS IN

toer CroGkery

A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

Rooms to Let
"DOOMS SUITABLE FOR LIGHT HO fTKF
JL1 Keeplsg, furnlbed or unfamlahed, r

mum

41

t -

SKShPIRST CLASS HOTEL.

g J

FOR

RHEUMATISM, I

S I

Heurclgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of (he Cbost,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sive-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Prestation on earth equals Sr. Jacoej Oil
is a afe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemdjr. A trial entails but tho corapamUrely
trifliu;? outlay of M Cents, and every onouff
leg villi rda can have cheap and poritixe proof
cf Its claims.

Directions In Eleven Loapcagcs.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AED DEALEE2

II MEDICINE.

A. VO&jSXJSR & CO.,
ISaUluiorc, Zd., ir. S. A.

SYMPTOMS OF WORKS.
The 'n:t:tcJ::i.ic-ts Is rilc and leaden-i-olurei- l,

with occasional Hushes or a
spot on one or both checks;

the e.os battue dull; the pupils dllato;
an Bzur soiniciu-h- ; runs along tho lowir
evt-;j- ilio nose Is iiritatcd, swi-Us- , and
sometimes bleeds ; a swrllinc of the upper
lip; occasional hendnche, with humming
or tluoohlUK of the oars; an unusual se-

cret on of saliva; slimy or furred tojSRi::
briMtli verv foul.nartlcularly In the moru- -

ling; appetite variable, sometimes vora
cious wim a Riiawinc sonsauon oi mo
stomach ; at other, entirely gone; ilcetlrs
poln In the btomaeh; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains throughout
the abdomen; bowel; Irregular, at times
cntl"; stools not unfrequentiy
tinged with blood : belly swollen and hart1 ;
urine turbid occasionally difll-cu- lt

and accompanied by hiccough ; eocgli
sometimesdrvantl convulsive: uueavy and
dUtuibud sleep, with grinding of the teeth ;
lemiwr variable, oni generally irriwuia. i

Whenever tho above symptoms aife
found to cxtet, ;

ini. C. McLaXE'S YEkMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

In buying Vermifuge he sure you st.l
I tiie genuine IMt. C. 3IcI.A3ir.S VUU3IX- -

1'L'tSK, manufactured by Ficmiiit; Hron.,
it Wot h Street. Pittsburgh, Pa. T5i
m tket is full of counterfeits. You will
b - riulit if it has the signature of Picin-i- nz

Itros. and C. Mclonic.
If your storekeeper doe not han tie

geuulut', plea-- reiort to us.
Scud us a three cent stump for I iuiu-- t

ome advertising cards.
FLEXlStt HR0S.3 Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY

Iea?cr 111

HARWABE, IBM, STEEL,
1 niron ripe ana rmings,

PLUMBERS AKD STEAM FI1TE1P

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIM AND COPPER.

Caanery anfl FlstermBiis SflpplieH

Stoves, Tin Vare and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON. TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with and dispatch. .

None but tint class wirmK .nupJeyed

A large assortment !

SCALE5'
Cnint:t)i;ly n xuuti

3? GARB & STOKES,

WE THANK THE PUBLIC

For their generous assistance In help-
ing to save our property on the 2nd,

WE WILL OPEN

In Wm. Hume's icw Building,

IN A PEW DAYS,
With a Choice stock of

GROCERIES.

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
lreecripUon3 carefully Compounded,

v j ELS AND RESTATTRAOTS.

ARK EE. HOUSE,
!i. . SMKKKit. Prop..

WTOKIA, - . - - OREGON.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

c:T AXn COI.D BATHS.

tow Billiard Table, and First Class Sa- -

n stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO THE HOOSE.-V- B

IT IS A PACT
--THAT

JEFF CHOP HOUSE
OK

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

-T-HAT
i It- - Itss Alw ays on Hand FRESH

iho:iI Wafer Say and Easi-
er:: Oysters.

THAT

"JEFF"' IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Hr; 1ms lircn rroprletoi of the "AHrora
Hater in Knnyptou cvcnjcnr.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAMU3 STREET, ASTORrA.

milK tf?T)ERSIGNKD IS PLEASED, TO
JL announce to the public that be has op
cneil a

House,
And furnishes In flrst-cla- xs style

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC
AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHESAMUS STREET,

liease eivo me a call.
KOSCOE DIXON. Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AXDNIGI1T.

LHlcnlH 23 rents and upwards,

r wiLBitox & H. noULAno,
1'roprlclora

3IAI.V STKEirr. - ASTORIA.

PIONEER EESTATJEANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Reilltcd throuehout ? theCTablQ sunnllnil
with the best : the beds clean and comfort--
jimc.

A First,:clnss House.
Hoard by the week, - - - 33.00

jieai to onter.
J. G, ROSS, Proprietor.

iarboui,'s
Mo. 40 12-P- Iy

q a T.ivTri"r TWTATT? I

iCORK Mi! LB1D LINES

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

KENRY DOYLE & CO.,

ll 31arkt Street. 8an FraficLsea.
Soli; Am'iits for tho Pacific Coast

IMw&re ana Slip (Mlery.

A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

mtAI.KKS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil) Cotton Canvas,
Kemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing1 machines,

Paints and OI1.N? Groceries, etc.

J. EL D. GrKAY,
Wholesale and retaU dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

liMe, sand, and cement.
General storage and "WTiarf&ge on reason

able terms, l'oot oi Benton street. Astoria
urepon.

Notice.
A LL PASTIES KNOWING THEM
L.s?l?-i- i To be creditors of toe andeolened
t ill pnut their Mils for paymeat by the
alh of 4tUy. J. ELLIOTT CONDIT.

By PETES E. DzitlLLE. Jr..
30td Aseat.

jfJ IX-
-

MARKETS.

CENTKAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nand. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, JCIITTJEK. CHEESE,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FISH. POULTRY AIYI GA3IJ?

In the season.

CIGAKS AA TOBACCO.

Bct of "TlIfES AIVD UQUOIIS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on coni- -

mlsslon. Opposite I. Y. Case's store.
J. ItODGEIiS.

Washington Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN C BERRY
CALL TIIERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

aboTO .Market will always be supplied vnta a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALIT Y

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I

WTiIeh will bo sold at lowest ratej. wholosala
and retail. Special attention riven to sappb
us shios.

LOOK HERE !

"We Tesnectfullv Inform the nubile that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Tresri and Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage lsresect- -
imiy soucitea.
dtf, "WARREN & THOMPSON.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

Vegetatoles,
FRUTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CIXKX A1ITJ8 Street. Astoria, Oz

CLATSOP MILL

COMPANY
8ncccrior or

GEO. W. HUME SAW MILL

MANUFACTURERS 9 DEALERS

-I-N
LUMBER, SALMON TRAYS, BOXES, ETC.

Office and Mill
CORKKR OF TYRST 9TH AKD "WATKH ST3

LOEB & CO..
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
E9AU goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

SEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

San Francisco, April nth, 188.';.

Dear Sirs;
For general convenience,

we have sent a supply of No. 30, 12-p- ly

Genuine Scotch. Salmon IVet
Twine, to the care of A. M". JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold nt
low enough figures to moke it an object
for all net mendera to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly No. 40, 12--

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to tho balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. "We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Kff?ffifiSSiSSSSfSeS- - SanFrandsco.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot LuBch eTery Day from 10 to 12 A. M.

ThetfesK oi LlqHors and Cigars on hand.
A derredly popular plaae of social resort.

CEO. UILLXE.

WILiIjIAIYI HOWE
-- DEALER DT

Boors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms Lnmbr,
All klntts of

OAK LUMBER, M
UJjASS.

Boat Material, Etc.

-

j Boats of all SLnds Made to Ordsr. j

Orders from a distance promptly attended

S.AENDT&EEKCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHO
ASH

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BEN'TOK Stjsket, Neae Pakkeh Hocsr,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ail lABfflE EE1MES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofnll Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, Fresedent.
J. G. Hustlkk, Secretary,
I. V. Cask, Treasurer,
loiix Fox.Suporintendent.

.SQCCBSSOR TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wnnioule and retail dealer In

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND D0.ME3T1C

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, UquorsJobacco.Gigars

To Mercliaiits and.

usiness Men.

The Circulation of

The Daily and Weekly Astorian

Is Constantly Increasing.

If Your Advertisement
Does not already appear, we sug-
gest that you consult your own
interests and increase 3'our sales by put-
ting a notice of your business where it
will do the most good. Nearly every
one in Clatsop, Columbia, Tillamook,
Pacific and Wahkiakum counties takes
Tun Astouian. Those that do not,
borrow it, so that your advertisement
is generally read.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

IORYEA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Filters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTCKES. COCKS, STEAM FIT-
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Chenamus street, opposite Deinent's Drug
Store, Astoria, Oregon.

For Sale.
A ( ACRES LAND 2tf MILES FROM AS-rat- vf

toria, on the John Day river, at 818 per
acre if sold soon. This is a good purchase
for aay one deslrlnp a small farm.

Enquire of
flOZORTH & JOHNS,

AND

Bracket W9$k
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEKB, COMMISSION AND IN

STTRANCE AGENT.

Q.ELO F. JPABMKK.

SURVEY 0H OF

Clatsop Covaty.and. CltyefAatsrLa
Offlca : Chenanns street, Y. M. O. A. hail
Room No. 8.

JAY TUTTjLK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SITSQEOH
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. FyUJanl3 ally-

ing.
Rksidkkch Ot J. E. Thaaaa' Drue

Store.

p. moss,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's buildlBKup states, cor&er
ofCassandSqemooqhestret .

J Q.A.BOWIiBY,
ATTORNEX AT LAW.

Chenamu33treet, - - ASTORIA, OBBUON

J J. JOXES,
STAIR BUIIDEK,

Ship and Steamboat Jolatr

JK. J. JE. taFOKCB,
"BERTIST,

Room IirOdtl FfllowaBulidingtorhuO.

Gas administered tor painless extraction
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

HEAX ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PIOPEBTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND.
--Office next to F. L. Parker's StoreCc.

Chenamus and Benton Sts.

CMS.KVIELIAMSOlf&CI.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Broktn.
Ofllca on GenerieTo street, in the rear of

E, R. Hawes' buildlnR.

A General Agency business transteted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY,

Bills of Exchange on any

Part o1 Europe.

I AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
well known and. commodious: steaxsMb

lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N,

DOMINION LINTJ,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINS.

Prepaid tickets toorfroraaay Sorepen
port.

For full Information as to rates o? tarn.
sailing days, etc, apply to

LW.OAB&

BOZOBTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents. -

ASTORIA, - Oregon.

WE WRITE POLICIES IN THE
State Investment, Hastbiux. Bre-

men and North German Fire Iasuraaee Coai-panl-

and represent the Travellrn' LUe
and Accident of Hartford, and tha New
York Life, of N.Y.

We have the only complete set of township
maps In the county, and nave aside arr&ace-men- ts

to receive applications, fillags. aa4
final proofs on Homesteads, rresapUeas,
Timber Lands, etc.. havinjr all ths oScial
blanks therefor. Our maps caB d exisa-in- ed

in the nfllce, upon the saymect eia
reasonable fte.

AVe also have for sale city jropty is As-
toria and additions, and farms aad tide laaA
property.

Rents, and other collections x&ade, as4
loan negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS.

DKAIKK IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement MtfStMl

Weed Delivered t Order.

Draying, Teaming and Expret SMtiim.
Heraes ana Carriage f&r Hub.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CiCARS.

nasi cuksm '


